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IN THE~ GRE~Y OF THE MORNING.

te*etil, grey hour tha' for dawul awaits,
Peestlefis and sleepless I sit and tliink,

While vanish the street lampe, blinik by blink,
Alla footfalls echo witbin the gates.

Ahaze voile the city, and far afield,
eO'ading the lake ini its mantle dim;
Only bore and thero with an autline dim,

eeainihiar landcnarke are faint revealed.

g8ave a laMbent streak in the eastern bend
of the cola grey eky, there ie nought ta show
ýehat by and by 'twill ho all aglow,-

Li11t, colour, warmth,-no stint, uo end.

1.d think of what hast night you said

w6 Bat diecueeing man's future stato;
Wbiîeoauteide, unhoeded, the moon rose late,

'Alli planets declined aud sel o'erbead.

~YQhad caet off tho ewaddling clothes of creeds,
1111 bad ewum through ehallawe, nay deepe, of doubt;
Through rmazos of thoughts yen. had wanderod out

On'y ta feol mnote tho epirit's needs.

'OUIy te 8ee, with a hopo forlorn,
ranid th, dininese, around, abovo;

Geat outlines of Justice and Truth and Love
Jooii largo in the grey of the coming morn;

Ta '7atcl- tho old lampe go blinking out,
That hadl eorved fulIl well in the paeeiflg night,
e'enl the fir8t f ar ray of a greater light
idquenoh thoir gloamn by the hand of doubt;

"S har the Cry, 'Tis a glow froin Hoîl,

ýiQ dwn YOu welcome, -lot bo lot bel1
'jýhe old light eufficeth for yen. and for me,

80W6 eat, drink, Beop,-be content-'tie well.'

on1y ta stand now, divested quito
0f prejudico, ioady ta follaw Truth,

'Wete She beokone san feai, sans ruth,

eyee ttirned toward the growing light.
'Weîî ,~ bo dreain undor those grey skies
0f bright0 r Sun, a more heavenly blne,

78 I" 1 hink 1 shall Ss thoin, saine day, with yon,
rit nt ah, flot, with theee mortal oyee h

ri LITERARY SOCIETY AND POLITICS.

S'îve -rn Sceiety is, or ought ta be, the practical element in
t4 tCrt"'ty life. It hias been stated before, and cannot be too

bok tat student lufe is infinitely higber in its aims than
tiad 1 dng, The book-wormn is an abstract entity, wbo, in

«-401bsad UP With short sight and a pair of premature spec-

ci OSC. T ru t s that books contain tbc literature of

--- On nd as geology is the history af the past de-

4V4 1_aio th'e eertb, S0 literature is the history of the progres-
Otitpqtau th unan race. A country without a literature 15

'!%oy, When Jacques Cartier salled up the beautiful

and mighty St. Lawrence, be found a race of Indians upon itb fcr-
ile batiks. Over three centuries have elapsed and their vast

dominion has shrunk ta a few Indian reserves. 'rhe heroic struggle

of Pontiac could not check the European immigration that flowed

over their country, irresistibly crue], slowly sure. Their wig-

w'ams, their calumets, their tomahawks, their arrows, are ta be seen

only in the museums ; their strings of wampism beads are a litera-

ture too feeble ta transmit their bistory. Their existence is

becoming a tradition, and very soan nothing will be lefi ta mark

the land tbey once owned, but the beautiful naines of soine of our

Canadian cities. 1 is a matter of satisfaction to know that a great

province and the centre of that great province bear the Indian

names of O.atario and Toronto ; also, that our great Confedera-

tian and its capital were called by the musical namnes of Canada

and Ottawa. It is at the saine time a matter of regret that

aur two oldest and most hîstorlc cities, Quebec and Mont-

real have renounced the beautiful and characteristic namnes

of Stadacona and Hochelaga. In our great North-west many

new cities will spring up in the course of time, and nothing

could be more appropriate and:characteristic than that these sbould

have Indian naines. lt was a great mistake that our vast conti-

nent ivas nat called Columbia, and it will be great neglect if we

repeat old Eurapean naines when so many beautiful Indian naines

are witbin aur reach. Within the last centuries and in aur own

country, the Indians have ruled and vanished, leaving behind thein

notbing but traditions and a melancholy fate, which shall live only

as an'inspirat'lon ta a Canadian school of paetry. Thus, then, the

ultimate power and lufe and imrnortality of a nation lie in its litera-

turc. If it possesses no literature the tides of truc life have neyer

risen ta its shares. We read books because they coniain vanished

life, not for the books theinselves. We observe the life around us

and so repraduce it in Iiterature which shall interpret aur age ta

aur posterity as truly and surely as the literature wc read repra-

duces the hast life of the past ta us. We read the past ta under-

stand the present, we read the present ta understand the future.

The two great expressions of national life are literature and aratory.

A decided want of these shows a decided want af national tbougbt

and feeling. Theie is no reason, unless apathy and little interest

in their cauntry, why Canadian students should not direct their

pens ta the reproduction of the life, manners, and tbe scenes af

nature araund thern ; na reason why, in their endeavours ta culti-

vate the art of speaking, they should discuss the affairs and destiny

of evcry other. nation under the suni but their own. It is vain ta

tbink of keeping one'£ awn bouse in order by attending ta the

bouses af athers. The fact is, ta attend ta onc's awn business

sems ta . be anc of the mast difficult tasks of buman nature. If

subjects are wanted for discussion, surehy nonse can be more in-

teresting, instructive and beneficial than those of anc's awn coun-

try. To speak on an uninteresting subject is ta lase anc ai the

main elements af oratory, ta speak on subjects void of instruction

or practical benefit is ta wastc turne. Who thinks of stirring the

emotions of men by dwclling on inanimate tbougbts? The major-

ity af mankind can neyer be reached by abstractions, but by tbougbts

and feelings whicb are cammon ta thern and ta aIl turne. One of

the grcatest af these national ideas is patriotismi ; withouý this thcre

can be little oratory. All the greatest oratory af the past bas

emanated froin this source and only lives for us btcause it is the

expression af a great and lasting sentiment of thc buman race.

And perbaps the noblest aratorical efforts are called forth in that

period af youth and vigour wben the nation, animated by a vigor-

ous spirit of sacrifice, is building up a great destiny. The mast

melanchaly aratory is tbat af national decline, when the nation bas

forgotten its carlier inspiration of citizenship and is hast in selfish-

"VoL-viii.


